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Ad Exceptional Shoming

in Ladies'

Ready-to-Ulea- F Section

vv--p

No. 1 220- - Made of white Persian Lawn, tucks in
clusters, with embroidery each side of front plait.

Price, $1.25.

Nn. 1 272 Fine Lawn, tucked droo voke, band
embroidery pinned with pin tucks back and front.

Price, $2.75.
Other values at $1.00 to $6.00, Wash Waists.

M

SKIRTS.
Made of Gray Melton, strapped, trimmed with

satin covered buttons, seven rows i.uicning.
' Price, $3.25.

Misses' Skirt A nobby Gray Melton Skirt, strap-
ped and button trimmed, heavy stitching.

Price, $3.00.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
As crisp, and new, and as pretty as anybody would

Made of Point Venise Lace, a very popular article,
oe rn finrr.

Embroidery Stocks and Turnover Collars, 7c to
$1.25 each.

f "Satisfaction or monoy back."
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To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Tnko Lnxative Uronio Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tho innnoy

If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's slgna- -

turo Is on each box 25o.
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Newhouse Brothers

Jewelers fc Opticians

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Fnot-Eas- o, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
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State Creek.
Oht Mr. Grip has about lot go of 1 ho

people in thin part anil everything indi-

cates spring. Onu can, in low places,
see the gra3 starting.

Wheat, wlileh has hcen talked of all
winter as being irjured by tliu tniltl,
dry weather, is coining out all right.
In some instances the, green Holds can
be seen (or a half mile, and in others it
is just sinning. A close examination
shows that the drill furr jw around the
roots of lint grain is moist.

Fruit is all right; with tliu possible ex
ception of the budded peauh, though
il tlio weather is favorable from now
on there will bloom enough for nil
kinds of fruit.

Win. Rosoncrans nnd family havo
gouu to Illinois to live back to their
former homo near Rockford.

Lots of alfalfa will bo sown this year.
Even when the seed is searco nnd high,
the farmers sow a few acres more each
year.

Tho liro at V. II. Scrlvner'a Inst week
was n bad ono. It burned up his old
b:trn, cnttle sheds nnd tho new barn,
which wits only partly built, with tho
foundation, GOxGO foot, nnd destroyed
nearly nil of his alfalfa, millet and
prairie "bay, and a lot of corn. Tho
men of tho family woro away from
homo nnd did not got back until tho
lire had done its work. A

grandson nnd a mntch woro responsi-
ble for tho tire. There wns no Insur-
ance on any of the burned property.

Wo are vorv proud of our proposed
rural mail lino. Tho lino will run
south from Inavale, cross tho state line
into Kaunas for two miles, cast four
milo, then north to the river near the
mouth of this crook, thence west up the
river bottom to tho Innvnlo bridge.
Then when wo tret our phono linn from
Lebanon to Heil Cloud, and the Womer
line to intersect with that at Sponco
Potter's, wo will lay back at home,
talk to all our friends, and then go out
to the mail box, gut tho papers and
rend the balance of tho news.

Garfield.
Henry Kssler was out in O.irlield

last Tuesdny.
Miss Myrtle Smith visited her cousin,

Mrs. Oiivo Muuger, lastSundny.
George Drake took a lond of hogs to

mnrKut last Tuesday.
S 1'. Fox nnd wife were visiting rel

atives in GiU Hold this weuk.

Charles Muuger has tho grip.
L. C Monger is on tho sick list.
A. E King took n load of fat steers

to market Inst Tuesday.
Frank Smith went to mnrkot Tues-

day.
Mrs. (trace Amack visited with Miss

M vi tie Smith last Monday.
Frnnk Ailes shipped his fat cattle nnd

two loads of hogs to St. Joo Inst Tues
day.

Nasby Campbell took n load of fnt
cattle to market last Tuosday.

Arthur Sliipman h is moved onto the
old Martin farm, which he purchased
some lime ago.

Mr. Fuz has moved onto tho J. J.
Smith farm, which he purchased last
fall.

A J. White, went enst with a lond of
fat cattle Tuesday. His wife will join
him 111 Kansas City and they will visit
relatives and friends in Missouri for
some time.

Llewellyn King met with a curious
accident Monday. Whilo holding a
horse, tho horse struck him with its
head, dislocating Mr. King's shoulder.

Llowollyn King shipped a lond of
fat stock to market Tuesday.

Tho8orics of meetings which wero
being conducted at Ash Creole M. E.
church by Hov. Taliaferro emtio to an
abrupt cud through the illness of tho
loader of the meeting.

. -
laden.

Farmers aro busy sowing oats.
F, G. Tooker went to (ionoa inst

Tuesday to visit His mother, Mrs.
Clark.

Mr. Pashby nnd family, who havo
sweating, soro aching, feet. At 8p0nt tho Inst year In Idaho and Call
all druggists and shoo storos, 25c. 12 4- - for,,jB) returned to this city last Wed

nesday and intend making this place
their home.

Mrs. George Nowhouso ami children
of Red Cloud are visiting with her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Heed.

Mis. Kmtlu'j of Seward visited at
tho home of t, l). Hoyd the latter part
of last vek.

Mis.1 (Since Heed visited at the home
of her brother, Fred Heed, near Blue
II1II, last Friday anil Saturday.

Miss Cora Divio returned homo from
Grand Island last Saturday for a short
visit witli her parents.

11. It. lloyd drove to Blue Hill last
Saturday.

Al Heed went to Il-u- l Cloud Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mr A. Keed visited at II
B. Boyd's last Wednesday.

Work hns begun on Wnyno Heed's
new dwelling.

James Saunders of Elk Crook wns in
this city Saturday.

Wnyno Heed and family visited in
Holstein Sunday.

Mrs. Springer nnd Mrs. Sonrls drove
to Blue Hill Tuesday.

Revival meetings nro being bold nt
tho Baptist church this weok.

Stillwater.
Weathor still dry.
Farmers nre putting in oats.
A number of tho Siillwntor people

attended church at Guide Hock on
Sunday afternoon.

E C. Christy of Guide Hook wns up
in this vicinity on business

Elder Gillett, pastor of Cnnstinn
church ut Guide Rock, will preach at
Prairie center school house on Sunday,
Mircl: 27, at 3 p. m.

Tom and Ruth Simpson, from near
Guide Rock, visited at J. R. Ciozier's
Friday and Saturdny of last week.

It is now reported that Mr. Bartlionit
hns sold his farm three eighties, the
J. E. Ilaugh place, to a relative of the
Blobaums. Consideration $0500.

A Mt! Bowman of Superior is expos-

ing to move into the Joel Curistys
house soon.

Mrs Sam Richardson and her brothor
Albert Newman, aro visiting rolntivos
in Sheridan county, Kansas, this weok.

A wolf hunt was tho diversion last
Saturday. Tho results wero four
wolves said to havo escaped and one
killed by Jack Waller of Cowles.

R B. Thompson has sold tho quarter
section known as tho Cook place, to a
stranger, for $4,400.

Line.
Dry and dusty.
Farmers nro busy cutting stalks and

sowing oats. Some have their potatoes
in.

Grandpa nnd Grandma Sodorlln nro
both or tho sick list.

S. C. 'Shuck was in Mt. Hope, Kan.,
Tuosday.

Labau Aubushon, aged 07, diod ut
his homo on Penny creek Sundny
morning, from pimlysis combined
with nn attack of giippo. A brief
sketch of his lifo will bo found else-wher- e

in this paper.
The Fruit Bros, aro on Stato creek

threshing millet and cane.
Dave Helvern writes from Mammoth

Springs, Ark., that prospects Hro

for a good crop of fruit.
Mr. Shannon has one more month of

school to teach on Walnut creek iu
district No. 3.

W. J. Uaskins is busy canvassing for
tho Farmers' Creamery association.

Wm. Morris is circulating a petition
for a rural mail route from Innvnlo to
Womer.

Fara Lmm.
I have just prepared mjsolf to make

fnrm loans at a low rate of interest
elthor in Jewoll, Smith or Wobstor

count!; can pty off at any time.
J. H. Baiijcy, Red Cloud.

Llncdn Letter.
Lincoln, Neil, Mnroh II.

Lancaster county republicans hold
a noisy but not session Inst
Wednesday ufternoon, 'ithogconventlon
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THE cost of hats is made up of three
Design, Material and Making.

The first of these items gives Style. The
other two make the style last as long as the hat.

The popularity of Gordon Hats reduces
the cost of design on each to a minimum.

Any man who has ever worn a Gordon will
tell you how well it kept shape. $3.00.

bolng attended by nearly every indi-

vidual who was entitled to n seat.
President Roosevelt, Governor .John

II Mickey mid tho entire Htuto admin-
istration whs indorsed by resolution
and tho delegates woro instructed to
work and voto for tho reiinmlnation of
the present state executive. .1 N.
O'Neall, Lancaster's candidate for aud-

itor, was allowed to soleot his delega-
tion to tho state convention. The plan
of nominating u senatorial candidate
in tho stato convention was adopted,
tho delegates being practically unani-
mous on tho question.

I

"Nonsonsol" Is tho brief but elo-

quent reply made by Auditor Woston,
when ho was informed that an effort
was being made to nominate- - him for
n third toriu.

t t t
Tho Into legislature seems to havo

been "constitutional." Every not passed
in that session which hits reached tho
supromo court has boon indorsed by

that ustuto body, tho "scavengor" tax
law boing tho last to recolvo tho judi-

cial approval. Tho law provides moans
for the collection of delinquent real
ostato tax and is expected to prove a
boon to counties which have published
a long dolinquont tax list for so many
yours that tho publication fees lmvo
more than oquiillod the vuluo or tho
property in many Instances.

I

Warden Beemor lias purchased a
thousand yards of gray woolen cloth
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to be made up in suits for tho "good"
boarders at tho ponltontinry. Tlit
Nobraskn prison will bo tho only out.-i-n

tho world to oporato under tho pro
motion system.

Tho west coll house will not bo
ready for many weoks, but Wnrderr
Beemor wishes to havo Ills arrange-
ments completed so that whou tho big- -

now, doun-roo- Is ready for occupants.--th- e

hotter behaved convicts enn doir
tho stripos nnd loavo tho gloomy oltf
quarters for n more airy nnd choerfufi
tibodo.

t t
Ah was predicted by your corre-

spondent last Wook, Commisslonon
Lotton, Amos and Oldham were select
ed to remain upon tho supremo court,
commission, their appointment being:.
aiinouiicod Thursday evoning.

t t t
Tho secretary of state has received tr

part of tho 500 Cobbey statutes wbicU
ho has legislative authority for pur-
chasing and 1 .'!.'! sots of tho books have
boon sont out to members of tho Ick-islatu- ro.

1

In an opon letter signed by .1.

tho regents of tho Stato uni-

versity uphold Chancellor And rows iu
his determination to accept tho Rocke-

feller donation. Ono paragraph of tlif
lettor Is of great interest nnd will be
received with satisfaction by all
friends of tho chancellor, whothiu-the- y

coincide with his vlows or not.

(Continued on Last Pago )
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DR. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing'
can be substituted for it in making,
quickly and perfectly delicate hot
biscuit, hot-bread-s, muffins, cake and
pastry.

PnioE Baking powder Co., Chioaqo. !l
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